
GOOD TOBACCO
VERY HARD TO

GET IN FRANCE
American Soldiers in Need of

"Smokes" Sent From
Home

HIE OI,D TOBACCO BOX.

A nickel, or a dime, or a Quarter
"Ain't" a darn cent more than you

"orter"
Spend for "terbaccer;" if you don't

you're a slacker.
Kor it's just as essential as water.
Just like little Jack Horner
There's a little box slttln' in the

corner
Of the old tobacco store, right next

door;
Jf we see you pass it by, you're a

goner.
CHORUS

Please give a little bit of old Bull
Durham;

Jf they've got the blues, why it's
sure to cure 'em;

Through the long, long hours they
can smoke and think

Of the good old days when they
could buy a drink.

A little bit of "makin's" in tlie big
red box

Is sure to soften up a lot of hard,
hard knocks:

So drop three sacks and one sack
more

In the old tobacco box.

Out west barrels and boxes are

placed in tobacco stores to receive
contributions for smokes for soldiers

and passing one of these benevolent

agencies a rural poet, Harry Carroll,

composed the above song, which has

now been carried even to the

Cold In Chest and
Sore Throat Cured
Overnight, By
Gingerole
Doctors Prescribe It?Drug-

gists Guarantee It

Stops coughing almost instantly; i
ends sore throat and chest colds over;
night. Nothing like it for neuralgia,'
lumbago, neuritis and to speedily j
drive away rheumatic pains and re-
duce swollen joints, swollen glands
and to banish soreness and pain from
varicose veins.

Money back if it isn't better than |
any preparation you have ever used >
tor tonsilitis and pleurisy. Use it for i
sprains, strains, bruises, sore muscles, j
stiff neck, swellings, sore, painful orl
frosted feet and chilblains. Be sure i
its GINGEROLE, the "ointment with I
the ginger." All first-class druggists j
sell it for 25 cents and your money,
\u25a0will be refunded if you are not satis-I
tied.?Adv. ,

CUT THIS OUT
OI.D ENGLISH UECIPE FOIt CA-

TVRIIII,CATARRHAL DEAF-
NESS AND HEAD NOISES

If you know someone who is
troubled with head noises, or Catar-
rhal Deafness, cut out this formula,
and hand it to them and you may
have been the means of saving some
poor sufferer perhaps from total deaf-
ness. We believe that Catarrh, Ca-
tarrhal Deafness, head noises, etc., are
caused by constitutional disease, and
that salves, sprays, inhalers, etc.,
merely temporize with the complaint
and seldom, if ever effect a permanent
? ure. This being so, much time has
been spent in perfecting a cure,
gentle, yet effective tonic that should
quickly dispel all traces of the ca-
tarrhal poison from the system. The
effective prescription which was even-
tuallyformulated is given below in an
understandable form so that anyone
can use it in their own home at little
expense.

Secure from your druggist 1 oz.Parmint fDouble Strength). Take this
home and add to it V 4 pint of hot
water and 4 oz. of granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one table-
spoonful four times a day.

The first dose should begin to re-
lieve the distressing head noises
headache, dullness, cloudy thinking,
etc.. while the hearing should rapidly
return as the system is invigorated
by the tonic action of the treatment.of smell and mucus dropping in
the back of the throat are other
symptoms that show the presence ofcatarrhal poison, and which are oftenovercome by this, efficacious treat-
ment. If nearly ninety per cent, ofall ear troubles are directly causedby catarrh, there must be many peo-ple whose hearing may be restoredby this simple home treatment

Every person who is troubled withhead noises, catarrhal deafness, or ca-tarrh in any form, should give thisprescription a trial.-?Advertisement
'

CROUP £*
Spasmodic croup is
usually relieved with frank(fy one application of? /v/zlftv

VicES VAPORui®
Doctor Tells How To Strengthen

Eyesight 50 per cent In One
Week's Time In Many Instances

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Csc at Homo

l.v benefited by following the simple
rules. Here is the prescription: Go toany active drug store and get a bot-
tle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop one
Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. Withthis liquid bathe the eye two to four
times daily. You should notice youreyes clear up perceptibly right fromthe start and inflammation willquickly disappear. If your eyes arebothering you, even "a little, takesteps to save them now Ijefore it is
too late. Many hopelessly blind might
have been saved if they had cared fortheir eyes in time.

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye
strain or oth?r eye weaknesses? If so,
you will be glad to know that accord-
ing to Dr. Lewis there is real hope
for you. Many whose eyes were fail-
ing say they have had their eyes re-
stored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind: could not see to read at all.
Now I can read everything without
any glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmo-
sphere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time
and multitudes more will be able to I
strengthen their eyes so as to be |
spared the trouble and expense of |
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of
many descriptions may be wonderful- I

Note: Another prominent Physi-
cian to whom the above article wassubmitted, said: "Bon Opto is a very
remarkable remedy. Its constitutentingredients are well known to emi-
nent eye specialists and widely pre-
scribed by them. The manufacturersguarantee it to strenghen eyesight 50per cent, in one week's time in many
Instances or refund the money. Itcan be obtained from any good drug-
gist and is one of the very few prepa-
lations I feel should be kept on handfor regular use in almost every fam-ily." It is sold in this citv by Ken-
nedy. Croll Keller and Clark.?Adver-
tisement.

Man's Gift From a Man's Store Jjj
W Wm. Strouse ~W\
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| trenches, as witnessed by the follow-
| ins from a Corporal Eckles, Thir-
teenth Englnefers, Railway U. S.

| Army: "We sot that old tobacco
| box song to-day and It sure hit the
spot. 1 had just come off duty when

i the mail was handed me. Say, one
Yankee switchman with American

I equipment, can switch more cars In
! one hour than two or three of these
people can in a whole day: they have

| not the pep when it comes to rail-
-1 loading. Cars are ten-ton capacity
'wagrons,' and they have hand brakes,

jCabooses are carried next to the en-
I yines, the only handy thins 1 have

jseen.
"But about that sons'. It's great.

Tell the author 1 said so. Tobacco
and cigarets are very dear and hard
to get, and French tobacco is hard
to smoke as it is black as your
hat. Make a cigaret of old style or

jcigaret clippings and you will know

I about what a French cigaret Is like.
Maybe that song will make the lads
come across." ,

National Police Army
Is Plan of Devery
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?TI ETSK".'
Washington, Dec. 11.?The War

Department has accepted for con-

sideration from former Chief of Po-

lice William S. Devery, of New York,

suggestions to help organize the

force recently authorized by Presi-
dent Wilson to administer the alien
enemy laws.

Mr. Devery suggests the new force
lie called the National Military Po-
lice. This, with other recommenda-
tions, was transmitted to the War
Department in a letter written by
the veteran police authority to the
New York American.

Brigadier Generai J. Mcl. Carter,
designated by Secretary of War
Baker to devise means for raising
the new force, said:

"Mr. Devery's suggestions will be
very helpful. They represent pre-
cisely the character of advice we de-
sire and must have. Undoubtedly
many of the recommendations which
can be made to conform with the
existing laws will be adopted."

Now Stop Piles
Bend Today for Free Trial of Pyramid

File Treatment and Find Real
Happiness.

Ifyou softer so bad you can't wait for
the free trial Bet a ffl cent box of Pyra-
mid Pile Treatment at the nearest drug

U.S. WILLSTAND
WITH FRANCE,

ENVOY IS TOLD
i ?

: Ambassador Honored at An-

nual Dinner of Pennsyl-
vania Society

' The red, white and blue and the

' blue, white and red ?the star span-

| gled banner and the tricolor?shone

\u25a0 with equal lustier over a thousand
I

: members and guests of the Pennsyl-

| vania Society of New York who dined

in the grand ballroom of the Waldort

last night in honor of France and her

ambassador, Jean Adrien Antoino

Jules Jusserand.

Words of affection for France and

of America's opportunity to repay its

obligation to the land of Eafayette
were spoken by Theodore Roosevelt.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, James
W. Gerard and the chairman, James
M. Beck. Replying, M. Jusserand
said:

"So long as we live, so long as
there is a France, all the inhabitants
of the soil will keep engraved in
their hearts the late 1917, when
America decided to come in and help

win the day for liberty."
ItooMcvelt on War'* Object

Colonel Roosevelt was wildly ap-
plauded when he said it was not suf-
ficient for America to make war upon
Germany and Austria; we must tight
all of "Germany's vassal allies," in-
cluding Bulgaria and Turkey; we
must see that Franco gets back Al-
sace and Lorraine; we must see that
the enslaved peoplesare made free ?

the Hungarians, the Italians of Aus-
tria, the Poles, the Bohemians and
the rest. His speech amounted to a
statement of his conception of the
only possible terms of peace.

A sentence that stood out in Sen-
ator Lodge's address was, "There
must be no truce and no bargain-
ing." lie said: "There is no hope for
a final settlement except in physical
guarantees won on the field of bat-
tle." The words of both Colonel
Roosevelt and Mr. Lodge were con-
strued by some of their hearers as a
reply to the recent moderate utter-
ance of Lord Lansdowne.

What with the presence in balcony
boxes of 300 members of the Penn-
sylvania Women's Society, who had
a dinner of their own in another part
of the hotel and then went to the
ballroom to hear the speaking, and
of about 1,000 men crowding corri-
dors and anterooms as well as the
banquet hall, it was the Pennsylva-
nia Society's biggest annual dinner.
In the center of the big room hunc
a service flag with 217 stars for
members and sons of members. Noted
portraits of Washington. Eafayettc
and Franklin were framed with
greenery and white chrysanthemums
above the speakers' table.

Colonel Roosevelt said that France
has "saved the soul of the world."
Thanking heaven "that at last we
stand shoulder to shoulder with
France a5.140 years ag in our hour
of dark trial the forefathers ol
the French of to-day stood shoulder
to shoulder with our own forefath-
ers," he. phrased the spirit of the
gathering. And to help France and
their allies most effectively, he said,
the United States must make war
upon their enemies.

"France embodies all of loveliness
and all of valor; beauty is her hand-
maiden and strength her shield-
bearer; and the shining courage ot
her daughters has matched the cour
age of her dauntless sons. For three
and a half terrible J'ears she has
tvalked high of heart through thf.
valley of the shadow. Her body is in
torture, but her forehead is alight

with the beauty of the morning.
Never in all history has therte been
such steadfast loyalty in the doing
of dangerous duty, such devotion to
country, such splendor of service and
of sacrifice. And great shall be her
reward; for she has saved the soul
of the world."

Colonel Roosevelt, who was intro-
duced with the words, "Hats off, gen-
tlemen?a man ?the bravest of the
brave," made Ambassador Jusserand
and everybody else laugh by telling
this story:

"In Washington he used to go on
walking trips with me. One day we
came to the Potomac and decided to

swim it. We took our clothes off and
were ready to plunge i.n when some
one in the party cried:
"

'Mr. Ambassador, Mr. Ambassador,
you have your gloves on!'

" 'Yes. I know,' said* the Ambassa-
dor. 'I thought we might meet
ladles.' "

The Colonel said that M. Jusserand
was not only a great diplomat and
literary man "but he is also a dead
game sport."

Eulogy by Senator l.odge
Senator Lodge paid a tribute to M.

Jusserand's conduct .as ambassador:
he had walked without stumbling a
path broken by pitfalls.

He credited France. at the battle
of the Marne with not only saving
Enrope but the New World from Ger-
man domination and said that our
debt to France now far suVpasses the
obligation we incurred when France
joined us in the Revolution.

"To agree to restore the status quo
ante." Senator Lodge concluded,
"would simply be to give Germany
a breathing space in which she may
prepare to renew the war at a later
day. Her word is worthless; trea/ies
are to her government but scraps ot
paper; there is no hope of final set-

tlement except in physical guaran-
tees won on the field of battle
Therefore we must lire on as France
has fought, to a complete victory, so
complete that for many generations

to come Germany will be unable to
let loose her horrors and her bar-
barities upon an unoffending world."

Former Amhassador Gerard made a
brief speech in which he sharply crit-
icized the Germanized textbooks in
the schools of New York and Chi-
cago, reading fulsome eulogies ot
Frederick the Great and the Kaiser.
He was especially emphatic against
the German propaganda in this
country.

Brigadier General White, of the
English army, made a short speech,
but much to the point, indicating
Britain's determination to fight to
victory.

Roosevelt was the lion of the occa-
sion and was given a great ovation.

Among those who sat at the Har-
risburg table were John T. Brady,
ex-Mayor J. William Bowman, E. J.
Stackpole, David E. Tracy, J. E. B.
Cunningham. Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery, Martin Cumbler, Charles S.
8011, W. L. Corgas and H. A. Ivelker.
Others present 'were United States
Senator Penrose, Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder, Bishop J. H. Dar-
lington, Lieutenant Governor Mc-
Clain ex-Governors John K. Tener and
Edwin S. Stuart, former Attorney
General Hampton Todd, J. Heron
Crosman. Samuel C. Todd and scores
ot other prominent Pennsylvanians.

All Should Eat Heartily
of the Perishable Foods

Washington, Dei. H,?The food

administration is encouraging free
consumption of perishable foods andhas placed the ban on only such
foodstuffs as wheat, meat, fats and
sug"ir, which must be saved for ex-

porta tion.
"Foods of the perishable products

group." says the Food Adminstration
in a statement Issued to-day, "are es-
sential to ut lition and their con-
tinued production, distribution and
consumption are vital in view of na-
tional and international necessities.
Tlu Food Adminstration desires to
emphasize these facts and to assuie

all producers and handlers of^milk
and dairy products, poultry and eggs,
tish. fruits, potati _-s and vegetables
that no restrictions have been placed
on such food materials, or are liable
to be."

HKPAIK ROILBBS
Unable to get enough heat for the

Courthouse by steam, the County!

store. Takenosubstltutc. The quick relief
bus been a wonderful blessing to a host
of people who got rid of Itching, bleeding
and protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. Don't delay.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

561 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample ofPyramid Pile Treatnfent, in plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City State

Commissioners liave started repairs on |
the boilers in the -basement of the
building-- One of these has been lired
and is now in use, while the other
will probably be started in a day or
two. Commissioner H. O. Wells is in
charge of the work. Both of the
boilers had not been used for about
nineteen years, but are still in good I
condition, and can be used in case of

I other cold waves during the winter. ?

Ci)I,I.UCT BAH, BOND
County Solicitor Philip S. Moyer

day turned into the county treasl
SUO which had been collected as i
bail for Peter Valentine and T. Ma
both fugitives from the county coi

and wanted by the authorities
answer a charge of carrying conce
ed deadly weapons. Kach had b(

held for court under S3OO bail, wli.
was furnished by a surety compal

I
GiftBuying Within the Reach oi Allat This Economy Store!

it Pays to Shop Early . We Cash All Xmas
YOll get your choice of complete stocks* You A

* I Si hid 4 it w* ft. Punrl PKprUn
choose gifts from merchandise convenient- Ih Vb kjovlllgl UIIU V/llCviio

l.v arranged. You arc waited on attentively lty Pi
h

,

i
,re.m!fSrt°rco ' shop mt eascn,Ml From Any Bank

/-vi 1 i oi r\ .. ~ Whether make a
Only 11 Shopping Days Until Xmas j[?] ; | || your check to any sales in our store.

TfYVI AMrM ur Underselling Policy. Covers This Department tw\7-i A \TIMi-, /\IlLy. You Can Buy Toys at a Considerable Saving IvJYLiAINU.
In the llnrKain ltfiMCiucnt * °

..
,

_

r ? In the lliirKnhilltiMomcntr- Y~~W m m *m.
a t K U FM W'.S ================================================\u25a0

Hundreds of New Coats For Women and Misses
Just Arrived and WillBe Unpacked and Marked In Time for a Special Wednesday Sale

AXI) MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES'COATS $£.75 COATS $Q.75 COATS $10.50
43&L' II <hr1,,?,, i:,.????? x yf Christmas Koonon.y I X. / Vwr'mjpm InruHnl Price Carnival Price %J Carnival I'rlre X §uA S,T :

x- . V. V" 'f'1"' . r. Worth up lo 5t2.50 Worth up to $16.50 v :
ftuMk t ,

\
.

Kersey Coats, gray, Ox- Velour and kersey coats lii all (ho -An elegant assortment of velour, Mm Jam'°r
,, . I

r
t
°\vn '

.

lu.e a black; plain wanted colors. Fur, button and vei- kersey and cheviot coats in all the at- \and belted models. vet trimmed.
C'

tractive colors. K \

V
ANP iIiSSI:S

?p O Ini 1 "] WOMEN'S AND MISSES' *9 coats si 4.75 Seal Plush Coats coats siq.7sPPitr| !iSrfT',!. XmM Economy Carnival Price JXSrUT^
// I VJI *v\ Worth up to $10.50 .

.
... X li I I ' 1,1 <3f

yM; // c 3 '

H Velour, kersey, cheviot and d ||J PA d<)i 7P dOA pA Worth up to *-.>.00 ,// /II VP
?WR/ wool plush coats in new fall J) 111 311 J)/£M /~) Jfcf/ Sll Velour and kersey coats, in 11, 'I S

colors. Fur, plush and keraniie T ? *?! %f y tj/tlMtt/U all the wanted colors. Fur, Jl 11, j 'ljHp

j j Coats for Girls Make Practical and Pleasing Gifts
Lj ! 1 j For Girls 2to 6 Years For Girls 2to 14 Years For Girls 2to 9 Years For Girls 2to 14 Years

Astrakans corduroy and

mottle in charming colors nettcs, kerseys and mix- and kerseys in pretty colors. rarUans hrnwn hW JyY\u25a0 /Lfl and trimming;!. tures, in blue, green, brown, Belted pockets and nice ereen and black eiilors 111(N I mixture and beetroot. trimmings. green ana oiacK (otors.

$2.89 $5.89 $3.89 $6.89
- SWOM) I ' <><>

yS®jr "===: AT K\IKM vvs Z===Z===Z=- ;AT K \ I'FM\VS ========r \u25a0======= \T lari'Mivs

W* A Galax y of Xms Gifts For IY/IJ7IU PREPARE Thousands of Pretty
'X Every Member of the Family

d y
FC)R xmas Gift Handkerchiefs

S .
shaving stands, nickel plated 08c to 55.05

x e '\^,. a " oung Mens v>

-
rhousands of wonifn's fancy and plain -white

'l'oimcco .Tars 18c | Winter Suits and jMy handkerchiefs, each 50
Pearled silver or <;ohi Finish ink Wells ... 08c OVERCOATS Plain white with fancy colored edges,
Salt and Pepper Shakers 75c | VTLiiivvniU ,n\ p ar K

Call'" > Stick Holders 21c to 08c Val..e to t.so AY TU ,

IW*

ÜBgE< Nickel Plated Shaving' Sets 00c to 81.15 Newest Trench and Conserv- l*, Illice 3SSOI ted liandkerclliefs Itl a fanCV
? ' Shaving Allrrors 21c alive models in Black, Oxford, KM\ii hnv on'i

Vinegar Cruets 08c Uray and Jlixtures All sizes Jjjij/ \ c *n

*

j t ?
twR Mustard Set $1.45

und extra large sizes for stout bilk and crepe de chine fancy handker-!m S. ,|VC S Ma , icure Sets 08c to 5i.25 CIO AA JESnFS" \KI chiefs. A wide assortment of colors,H5 Tea Spoons, 6in a box 18c Jk I / (111 h xVSfl enrh oil
ira*) Pearl Beads In Taupe Velvet Boxes 08c V 1 KJBMH |\' eacli £4(j.

Pearl Beads Hc , , Three assorted for and 4i)k
? ancy chains 18c and 08<- Mens and Young Mens Hariri f-mhmMorßri i:.,? , ~

r

\fm Fancy Beads 48c to 08c Winter anH f Hand embroidered white linen handk^r-
Novelty (birdies 81.05 and 82.05

winter s>uits ana
: AM chiefs, each 24:<k

*3|m Cameo l.a Vullicres 08c overcoats mm Women's white Swiss lawn handkerchiefs,

Wk vniue to SIB.OO W 'II with colored or plain white initials; 6 in
This season's newest models. l|f . ?';! fffl a box, for (JO/.

????? ?,, t| i. t.t vc Belted and box overcoats: belt-
-rcffiS!? ? ed and conservative suits. The 1* IHSI l-TOOlt

W*33J ww-m \u25a0 ? 1 m m y-- . r i materials include Worsteds, - IJ3 , ,

m Kimonos Make Ideal Gifts 1 HA°.r SS ? W "AVS:

BBjjfj Flnnnclt'llo Kl-| Crepe Kim>ti<N Silk KIIIIOUON?\u25a0 large for stout men. fjg 9®, | Gifts For Little Folks
iiioiiom ?Empire!?Empire effect, Silk. crepe de Nl4._ J(I h IM'AM'S' ('OTTOS A\I) wool. SWKVTKHS
waist effect! with belt of chine and cotton

~ __ , _ _ _ _

Sizes Ito 4 years 05c to S2.OS

m. sr:i:\o c?r ranr, co, ?r As - WeHaveaHostof ROYQf ta?^ %^;,??r HpKrr^
8g ' 1 jsorted collars. ors; lace trim- Christmas Things For IJ. 8c "

to 9.<! lo s;{.{)." to Boys' $5 Norfolk Suits with pink or bine .' 4e to'sT.4o
# 1.4.1 $1.95 New Trench style coats with blue

,UTK 'VOOI ' TKKS-Plnk and
fSuK patch pockets and full cut lcnicJc- 1 .V '

Wl SEtOXP ?-'..=== er pants. Sizes^JtoJG years. .lABCT,ite^hWk^"b , llJtrtataTOgg =vr KAI I'MAX'S $3.95 -

® Always a Welcome Gift Boys \??t: in?
r *

Coats dmmz n .y, KA,, MAVs===

A wonderful mackinaw coat at 1 lie Vlllt 4%HP, f\ \\T last year's price. This means you BTXBKiStisEtin u,

'£ WJ kf. Women S I r,'E£&r 1'"" Mih;r flnif ? Charming i' .
"M //\\// y/'l n ? . ' Car 'v' yrh-e ? Women's Bathrobes /V?2?//f/Av' Af Mj 1 CttlCo3tS BOYS POLO AND Beacon blanket cloth tj'-wjjfev

//jNIa Vw ?! TRENCH OVERCOATS I jIggmßrffl 11 ! 11bathrobes, in assorted /wS II Heatherbloom, Sat- j 3to 10 years. . colors and designs ./ ia\ iffhl'lM*tT
top® w?th bsilkk

b
; ftT6/ ! , A dand -v of the ne*CPiMHHUSnOCT w'tT44

"ed * s,TCßVv^\ft\
$ m gg iIMMa "cMdren-s

I
tply<3 BOYS' PLAY SUITS ba?hroles. a "n C

assm
t

1'A " "v, I QC Boys' Indian, Cowboy, Soldier and Scout Suits, tHmmed"
$1.50 to $5.00 i 6.... $i.43 to $2.0.i ojj

"M =KCQ X F..uon I I nTvr .\u25a0\u25a0
-

km.oh

® tfofflK&Qiyain&ademenL Thousands of Useful Gifts \
1 A Vast Array of Blankets stcel 7 Practical Gift Suggestions '

t S<i.oo Wool I'laid lllankct.s; ;
\u25a07*s* " i j> mi i sood size and beautiful plaid de- M $1.50 brown and white Cook-1 Card Tables leatherette tnna 1fflH Mr S& signs. Special, pair $1.05 SItAW s ® etl 10 P'eces, for OKc l.qjtf / M 9 \ liwif $7,50 Vacuum Cleaner and I .. ,

.

198 I
,'fW M/ J///// SI.OB Gray I srf.ro Knney CltAiifllv l' Mahogany Smoking Stands ?I' " 51.05
/Sill {Cotton lHan-l Wool I<" I\u25a0\u25a0l hli OIIOVCIo I 08c to $2.05 L, t, 1r,snilla Mahogany Sewing

, nets; good size Comfortable |i Electric Irons, guaranteed, I AaDIC (mjrnl -
Jw-TmSi^] an d quality. Hlniiket*,

Made extra I . $2.051 Hand-colored Nature PrintsPair, ... $1.50 I '
? a" i Mahogany Serving Trays, (pictures) 30c and 08c

, ...
,

sturdy, like { 08c to SI.OB j Complete pocket editionSS.oO I'.xtra H<a\y Wool Mn-
_ Mahogany Smoking Sets, j Shakespeare, set $< osmt ish Cotton Blankets in large

87 .50 ,? K Woolen Piaid IMan- '
'

Mahogany Candleslfcks" \ N,ck,e ,ated '^fHe'roles,SO sizes; slight imperfections. Spe- kcts; in pink, blue red and lllßHilHl .Mahogany Candlesticks, ' I 80c, 08c lo sl.lOm \u25a0" ?wt-\u25a0 nc- llliil cS&j&sr'"e "c",*£sr?..t.£zlas
' 1 iiiK Mil 19c, 39c and 49c each Cut Glass in many different.9 . M.OO WoolV-lald Blankets; wll|(c Woolon ...ankcls;

4, *'t taohmonts
T° aSterS ' C ° ml,l<'s^7s'Ric h Cut' Class Ho' V SUC

'M& 11-4 slie, all colors, extra heavy, bound with ribbon; ?ink and
. Pe'rcoia't'ors. I etc

,a 8

?,g. Special, pair *3.05 blue stripes $1.05, $7.50 to $9.05 5,.05 Cut Glass WaVe'r'Set . 98c

5


